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OUR GREAT JANUARY SALE AND ANNUAL WHITE CARNIVAL NOW IN FULL BLAST February Delineator on Sale, 15c
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95 New Cluster Fur Neck Scarfs

$5.00 Values at Only $2.75
For our Great Friday Bargain Day we offer

A Jll

to reduced

extraordinary special, 95 fancy
Opossum FuTclustcr Scarfs 9f extra fine

quality, trimmed each end Tfrith three nat-
ural fur tails. style and quality that
exclusivdur sells for about $87oo70uf

regular $5.00 quality Friday
for only

Plaid and Black Waists
Values to 85.95 at fiQc
350 Plaid and Black Mercerized Sateen Waists,

embroidered fronts, panel
effects; newest sleeves and stock eollars- -

Sold regularly to $2.75 j special fiQp
price.

$4.50 Corsets, $1.68
S8.50 Corsets, $2.98

For Friday clearance we have
grouped together all odd lots and sizes
of the very best graaes to
be sold at a fraction ot their real value

LOT 1 Odd lots and sizes of La Vida, C.
a fepirite, Nemo and v . H. Corsets;,

regular values to $4.00, lo C?" QO
be dosed Friday at only. PluO

XiOT 2 Lot of La Vida-Corsets- , of fine im
ported coutil and heavy broche : values

$8.50; to
only

sale

out

$2.08

mmMm

S1.25 Silk and Lace Stocks, 63c
35cCoIlars, 21C"3T5aaUl37

These bargains in Neckwear are so extraordinary that
every woman should buy now for future needs.

35c Collars, 27c
Lndies' Stock Collars, hand-

made, of ribbon and beads, lawn,
- -

f 75c Collars, 47c

and lace

ues

Stocks, Timiovers, Lace Ladis' Collars, Lace and
Revers, . Kevers, Cuffs Chlf Sets,-Reve- Sets, etc.; values
for Coats. to 3.50. -

Silk NecK Ruffs, Half
All of our elegant assortment of silk and maline Neck

Ruffs, in black, white ana all beautiful styles; priced
from $2.35 to $12.00. Prices cut exactly in half

.$1.13 to $6,Q0Eartl
Long wanting Gloves, $3,25

$l.QO-S1.25Childre- irs Gloves 59c
Ladies' on length Walking Gloves. the heavy kind thatlook like Dent's; also colors in regular i ut ton a r-- rm

Kid all the $4 kind tor $0iuu
Odd line of Children's Kid Gloves, in small, medium and large "

sizes; all colors; were $1.00 and $1.25. They are
placed on sale at only , 0J
JAN.SALE KNIT UNDERWEAR

Ladies' heavy fleeced Vests and
Pants, either ecru or natural;
well made and perfect-fittin- g

HiMMitiiMinii 430
Ladies' Swiss ribbed Merino

Vests and Pants; ecru or nat-
ural; special .......... .6S

Ladies' Qneita Uniou Suits
bigh neck, long sleeves ; ecru
or natural ; special for this
sale 79t

Ladies' heavy ribbed fleeced
cotton Union Suits; high neck,
lonj? sleeves; well made. Spe- -
cial 39

Hosiery Department
Ladies' heavy rijbbed ' black

wool Hose; seamless foot, me--

vino heels and toes; special,
pair 21

fine grade black ribbed
wool Hose, seamless foot, me- -

rino heels . and toes; special,
pair

Ladies heavy fleeced cotton
stoeldnjrs; regular made, with
extra spliced heels and toes;
special, pair ...21

A '
h 5?

Board Suggests That He

Should Make Par

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. lo. The confer-
ence or roreisn mission adopted a
report of the Congo Committee directing
that the condition ' of affairs In the
Conga be called to the attention of the

of the United Statea, the Senate A

Kin Edward.
Professor Nona of the Lancaster

Seminary, said:. ..... '
."XX Roosevelt, at-th-

as an Isabella

at
A the

store

with in and allover

Qt corsets

la

Ladies"

etc.

$1.25 Collars, 63c
Xiidies'. silk Stocks,

Rever Sets for Coats; regular
to yi.as.

$3,50 Collars, $1.37
Ladles' Collar

Pique and

colors;

Gloves; sizes;

M

Ladies'

29s

of

expira--

val

$4,50 Vals. $2.23

Extraordinary Friday bargain
Clearance of 275 women's
Handbags,' leather-line- d, fit-
ted with coin purse. Actual
$4.50 value, for) rjrj
only faU

$7.5Q Suitcase $5.98
Cowhide Suit Cases of

thr, bKt quality heavv leather,
with shirt-fol- d and strap all

heavy padded corners,
$7.60 values $5.98

$2.50 Pegmold leather Suit Caseson sale Friday at SX.68

TEDDY AS MISSIONARY "?'h'8r
Foreign

Tour East.

boards

president

leather

worth a whole army of missionaries. Xheeffect ot Euch a trip in opening: th way
. mo wacnings ot the gospel would be
tremendouft' and the act would b acrowning glory of even such a. life anducn an aaministrauon as th-a- t of ourPresident."

Smith Will Succeed Alger.
IAN'SIXQ. Mich.. Jan. 10. Congress.

and the House of Representatives and to "ia
Rapids,,

William
d!? m ff 0rana

President

around;

was tonight nominated to suc
ceed United States Senator Russell A.
Alger, a, thsre are only half a doian
democrats m the Sut legislature, ft.

From Lipman. Wolfe School

$1Q, $12.50 long Plaid Coats, $6.83
$15 to .$20 Long Plaid Coats, $5,85

325' new Long Coats, full, loose back and 12S 'Women's Plaid and Fancy Mixture Long
front; 50 inchca long; made of fancy gray Coats in the swcllcst effects; made of all.
shadow p.ail cloth; all the newest and wool materials in browns, grays, green and
roost approved styles; j blue mixtures. Reg. $15
sold regularly at $10 Xkfc K to $20 valiik Greatest jKK HS
to $12.50. Friday sale r coat bargain of the year t"

Great Cut-Pri- ce January Sale of

Sterling Silver Articles
Tanuarv nf Sterling Silver Articles offers

TJ .the greatest bargains of the year. Every piece is
I n9.C.Tftnft and starting e.trrT;ncr W have

etc.

of

gathered thousands of pieces of finest workman-
ship, in exclusive designs that cannot be dupli- -

cated by any other establishment Not
only is the assortment but on account of the im-
mense prestige of the house of Lipman-Wolf- e in the markets
of the world wc auotc the lowest prices ever quoted. Do not
fail to buy liberally at sale prices.

85c Sterling-- Novelties,
.Extraordinary values in nne etched de?i&n Kail Files,

Kail Brush8, Tooth Brush. Cuticle Knives, Darners,
Tweeien. Paper
Horns,

Sale:

fin

Cutters. Blotters. Tabla Bella. Shoe
SOc Sterling Silver Novelties, 28c

Sterling Silver Toothpick Holders. Perfume Bottle.
Tooth Powder Bottles and Cold Cream Jars: all new
patterns.

35c Coftt Hunger,. 20c
To sew on the back of the coat; S3c

value.
$S.OO Shavlns Sets. $3.20

Cut glass, sterlinsr top. with sterling;
brush, '

75c Key Ring for 40c
Sterlinsr sliver. Frond and stroner.

25c Strawberry Emeryf, ISc
Everyone knows this popular novelty never

sold below 25c before.
$10 ana 12 Military Brushes. 7.20

New and exclusive designs carried only by
this store.

$2.25 Stationery SeU. $1.40
Rox contalnlnff four pieces- - stationery ar- -'

C CS"
35c and 50c Book Marks, 20c

Two styles all silver and the regular rib- -
bon markers with sterling; .ornaments.

OO Grip Tags. SOe
Urxe tle TKS In the new French sray

.finish. .
$1.25 Match Hose SOc

A neat els box, witrx choice of differentdeigno. jji.oO Stamp Boxes 60c
Regular size box in hew design.

the MA

railiire on Cotton Exchange.
NEW YORK. Jan. 10. The

Wi Miller, of Be on, Tex., member
of the few York Cotton Exchange, to
meet his financial obligations to mem- -

I

bers of the Exchange, was
today. Miller's oblleratlons, which.

saia. win not exceea ti.uuv.uuu, were
balances flue on closed contracts.

The action of Little IJver FMIlapteotsant. mild and natural. They
pently stimulate, the and
Uia bowels, but do not purge.

the Style

mm

Portland
magnificent,

49c

the

failure

Carter's

H1.SO
box wltbtable.

$1.35 and $1-2- Brushes. SOe
New oattern Bonnet Brush, Velvet Brushand Whisk Broom; jsretty designs, gooi

hristlcs,
$8.00 Military $4.00 Pair

$1.25
Sterlinar Souvenir Coffee Spoon, hand-e- n-

raved bowls witli Webfoot, Hose Cltv andfortland deslfrns: regularly $1.25 and SI. 35. ,

f3.50 Cloth Bruh, f2.00
Good, large glze. now design, eood bristles.

Sl.OO Art Glass for 80e
"loot ISrusn Cold Cream, Ink

$1.50 Depoiit Bottles 68c
Rich Glass Bottles, nioelv rovered

with sterling silver In pretty scroll designs.
96. OO Stwrlins Mirror. $4.80

Beautiful Drimrosc deeiBrn In French srra.v;
regular $5,00 value.

$3.50 Sterling SeU. $2.00
Oonrit And Brush set in neat box, with sterl-ing: back.

Silver Ink Well, 20c
Sterling .silver top Ink Wells, glass

Sewins- - Sets. 98cNe,t tbroe pieces tor

$1.00 Poeket Combs, 72c
Poeket Comb, sterling tot. In
inches loner: regular value.
Reg. 3.00 Hair Brushes, SZ.40

Large sterling silver Hair Bruahe,
sold regularly, at $3.00.

$ .OO Manicure Articles. 80e
ISxtra large Files. Tweezers. Outiele

Knives, Pumice Holders, etc.. $1 values.
$10.00 Sterling Mirror, $7 60

Extra large sterling silver . M.rrors,
resuler SIO values.

$1.25 Whisk Brooms, SOc
sterling silver mounted WllisK

Brooms.

Souvenir Spooni 93c

ffottlcs.

OnflJ, and Satic,uio, Mounted wiH Sterling Silver Jgl
fcngraved ree T

During ihwoale muYr$t&'

night's nomination by Republican 1UI IT1 LINES EXTENDINGcaucus la equivalent to an election. ,

ot
ft-- It a

announced
It )

is

fa
liver regulate

Brushes

n

Perfume

6 91

1

Manicun

r

(
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Eastern JluUnomah System Will M$
Twenty ot Wires.

GRESHAM,
Multnomah & Clackamas County Mutual

Company held its annual
r here yesterday and

for the year a
flent, C. R, Keller; Theo-

dore Bruger; secretary, Arthur
directors F. Trtuegg, E. 15. Jenne, Theo-
dore Bruger and Dowsett.

The system now covens nearly 30

probably 20 miles more will be built

SiWer Mucilage Bottle, Oc
Storlins silver Mucilage Bottles,

Baby Rattles. Special 52c
Baby Rattles of pearl, with Sterlingsilver bells. '

$1.25 Bodkin Sets, 80c
. Sterling; silver Bodkin Sets, conslst--

--' ing of three ribbon runners.
SI SO Baby Rattles for S1.20Baby Rattles, pearl bandies, withextra large silver bell or rattle.

Silver Boole Markers,
Sterling; silver Book Marker,,ana pretty

Sterling Key Rings, 40c
Key Rings in sterling silver, large

and strong.

Complete Toilet in Sterling SilverAS 19 Jil Ail bon;

AH lver sSv

Miles

Or., Jan.

Telephone meet-i- n
elected officers

coming follows: Presi- -

Dowsett:
O.

Arthur
miles

and

glass

20c
desum,.

the coming- Spring and Summer. The
lines now run In every direction from
Gresham. One goes to the Sandy River.
12 miles ea6t from here: another to Rock- -

wood; another to Falrview; ne to Syca-rnor- e,

and on all of these lines extensionsare being made. Provision has been made
for 12 wires on each circuit and this whole
Section will be practically encompassed
before the end of the present year. The
Pacific States Telephone & Telegraph
Company has joined In a contract for

service over Its entire sys-

tem through the Gresham central sta- -
ion. which It maintains free of cost to
he rural subscribers in consideration of

the long-distan- business It (rets. The
former's line here 1b admitted to be the

Manufacturers' Rug Sale
At '4 Value
5000 Kug Carpet sam- -

pies of the best quality
of velvet, tapestry , and
body Brussels. They are
in full rug sizes, all
bound, ready for use.

This Is trie greatest rug
value ever offered and

splendid opportunity for
every home and office

v

Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x27 Inches, special 29c
Tapestry Rug Samples. 27x30 inches, special 59c
Tapestry Rug Samples, 27x54 Inches, special 89c
Axminster Rug Samples, 27x54 in., special $1,39

$648 Ostrich Plumes $2.69
A most extraordinary Friday Sale bargain, we offer
just 4-- beautiful and perfect Ostrich. Feathers, in- -

eluding light blue, pink, tan, brown, black and white
plumes; also a few novelty feathers in two-ton- e effects.
Positively the most remarkable values fl Ffr JA
ever offered in Ostrich Feathers, at.... PUv7

GREATEST STATIONERY SALE

50c

EVER HELD IN PORTLAND HALF PRICE

r, .

Yl-- f

and envelopes.
STATIONERY 28c J25 STATIONERY 08c

Cabinet box of paper, containing
50 sheets of paper and oO envel-
opes ; blue or white lineu fabric ;

best quality.

73c STATIONERY 33c
Cabinet box containing assort- -

rueut of paper, two sizes,
blue, some white ; 50 sheets of pa-
per avid envelopes to match.

S1.Q05TATIQNERY48C
Largre cabinet containing: 100

sheets of paper and ICO
of fine linen j new eliape en-

velopes.

$1.25 STATIONERY 58c
Tine large box of linen fabric

paper; new shape envelopes.

Don't Worry -- Watch Us Grow

The amount of money you
save at Liptnan-Wolfe- 's Owl
Cut-Rat- e - Drug Store repre-
sents the tribute that the
Drug Trust doesn't get.

$1.00 size Beef. Iron
and WineHenderson's famousKtdnev and Back-ache puis ieCamphorated Oil, the
small size, spl.. 84
b. can SodiumPhosphate 2fl4
o. can

.lb. can Boraxo.SOc
1 or.
for onlv Jtl100 Blaud'a PIIU.24e

Manhattan Porous Plaster, loc
tacii. 3 for . . .; S5t

Harlem Oil. bottle.. 6
25c bottle Ess. peppermint 19
25o bottle Oil Sweet Almonds
for

FigKtlng tke Drug Trut

65c 75c Belts, 10c
Special lot- of whift kid-ntte- d

belts. 65a and 73c values.
Friday at only 10(f

paying institution owners. Nearly
user telephone

holder, only being rented

House wiicre McKinlqr Died,

former
residence Mllburn, Dela-
ware avenue, President

taken after shot
and died, badly

morning.

People rheumatism
fave taKcn and found

relief.

"

enormous shipment
tjoncry intended for the holiday
trade has just delayed

unforeseen Xhat
the for giving the greatest
stationery ever seen
Portland..

STATIONERY
number styles juvenile

Paper, small notp. size; white and
blufi : recular 2rp, vnlnp.

f'L r-- a ,

size linen boxed
new aqape,

gome,

paper

61c

B6rax..5e
Quinine Sulphate

Clearance

and In the and
a to its

of a Is a
a by theyear.

N. Y.. 10. The
of John O. on

to which the late
McKinley was he

was damaged
by fire this

who suffer
Hoofl'i

lasting

Tin

of sta--

reached us,
accidents. is

reason
values in

25c 12c
A of of

or

Keeular fabric Pa- -t -- i . . . . 1 . 1. 1 i .

cuiure, Dine, wniie,

MZTrJ per

envelopes

stock

BUFFALO.

where

Beautiful bos, containing 50
sheets of paper and envelopes to
match ; freut value.

$3 STATIONERY $1.48
Handsome cabinet, containing

four different sizes of pnperj eight
quires of paper and envelopes
match; latest shapes and styles.
35c STATIONERY 2Qc

CEilUren's Lllliputian-slz- e Dec-

orated Paper, nice for parties
correspondence ; designs j
nicely finished, '

50c STATIONERY 28c
Novelty hemstitched paper, in

box containing' quire of paper and
'envelopes to match ; smart effect.

SPRING SUITINGS

GOc Values for 43c

New Spring Suitings, in black
and white effects, checks

Sjaidsj regular price 60c yard J

Sale AQg
price. .. . ............

$2.00 Suitings, $1,4S
$2.00 Shadow Plaid Broadcloths

54 inches wide, in brown,
navy and green ; CI A. Q
January sale price,

$2.SO Suitings. $1 25
f2.50 and $2.23 silk and wool

crepe, 47 inches wide ; import-
ed French cloth in all street
colo.-s-; January

price. $1.25
60c Novelty Suitings 39e a Yard
91-2- 5 Noveltr 69c Yard
J 1 50 Novelty Suiting! 89c Yard

Remnants of black and col-
ored Dress Ooods. at Clearance
Sale prices.

best built equipped state I OPPOSES HUMBOLDT

every
few

Jan.

was
ho

from
fiarEaparllla

An

by

to

and
assorted

and

v

Suitings

IDEA

California Federation of Labor Dis- -

approves Boycott of Orientals.

STOCKTON, CL. Jan. lO.The Stato
Federation of Labor, in convention Tiere
today, refused to endorse the boycott
originated m HumboIUt County against
Japanese and Koreans and all persons
who. employ them.

Another resolution commending the ac-
tion of labor unions in Humboldt Countv
In driving owt Chinese who had been Ship-
ped in, also ras voted down.


